
Extraordinary Adventure of a Child.
The Pawtuket (R. I.) Gazette relates the

following adventure of a child, only three
and a half years of age, which wandered in-
to the woods on the 10th instant, and was
lost:

The course of the child was followed, in
part, by the information of those who had
seen him, but mainly by his foot-prints in
ploughed fields and muddy places. lie was
found on Saturday evening five and a halfmiles, in a sliaifit line, from'his horn.!, fifl'y-
Jbur hours and a half after his disappearance,
and Jifiy-nhic after he ate his breakfast on
the previous Thursday morning. He left,
home barefooted and very thinly clad, having
nothing on but a very thin dress and an
apron, and these were wet when he was found#
in this condition he had wandered to the
place where he was found, through ploughed
fields and woods, and across ditches and
swamps. So t;n- as it is known or believed,
he had not eaten a mouthful of food since
the previous Ihursday morning. Two nights
the little fellow must have slept in the open
air, on the cold, damp ground, and they were
cold nights, too, there being a frost on each,
llis feet were badly lacerated, by stones,
briars, Ac., and much swollen, but he ap-
peared to be otherwise in good condition, and
is doing well.

The latter part of the strange adventure of
the child was in and through an extensive
swamp, in which people have been lost, and
where, some forty years ago, a woman, un-
able to find her way out, perished, and her
body was nor found until nine days after-
wards. In this swamp is a stream of water
five or six feet wide, and of considerable
depth, and the mud in it-- bed and on the
bank is so soft that it is difficultto cross it.?
But this child did cross if ! how, every one
who has seen it is puzzled to conjecture.
From the appearance of his tracks in the
swamp, it is supposed that he wandered
about therein several miles. lie was found
on the margin of the swamp, but was sup-
posed to be in it. and between one and two
hundred men were engaged on Saturday in
searching for him. We question whether
there is another instance on record in which
a child of so tender years survived -o much
fatigue, privation and exposure.

Shocking Murder.
On Saturday night last, a painter named

Nathan Keast, in consequence of some pre-
vious misunderstanding, waylaycd Mr. John
Martin, in ( uion street, and beat him severe-
ly. One of Mr. Martin's journeymen, named
Joseph .Meloy, coming up at the time sepa-

rated them. In an hour or two afterwards
the parties met at the White Swan Hotel,
when Meloy knowing the character of Keast,
and fearing further violence, resolved to ac-
company Mr. Martin home. At the alley
directly in the rear of Graff's store they
were met by Keast, who immediately made
a murderous assault on Mr. Martin with a
h>ng dirk knife. Meloy interfered, when
Keast plunged his knife into Meloy"s left
breast, penetrating the right ventricle of the
heart, and killing him almost instantly. Oa-
ring the fracas a number of persons congre-
gated who identified Keast, notwithstanding
which. In* made his escape and went home.?
I he alarm soon spread, and tin- most intense
excitement prevailed. The body of Meloy
was removed to a house at the'basin, after
which Officer Lindsey, accompanied by a
number of men, went to Keast - house and
arrested him. lie was found in bed, the
clothes besmeared with blood, and the bloody
knife beside it. It was now about 12 o'clock,
but Esq. C'cfx was aroused, heard the charge,
and made out a commitment, and Keast was
lodged in jail.

Ou Sunday morning a post mortem exami-
nation was held by l)rs. Roderigue and
' hristy. It was found that the wound on
Meloy was about eight inches deep, and
three inches in length, inflicted in the left
breast, the blade passing between the ribs,
and entirely through the right ventricle of
the heart?sufficient to produce instant death.
?//"//idarpibitrg Standard.

Another Ilrutal Murder.
Some three or four months ago a shoemaker

Irom New-York, named John Roljeson, locat-
ed on McAvoy's section of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, at Kittaning Point, about live
miles west of this place. Two weeks ago
his wife died, and h" immediately set about
making preparations to go back to New-York,
but on Sunday night last, (the very night lie-
lore he intended leaving,) himself and his
little son were murdered while in bed asleep.
Mr. Robesi ?n had soid his shantee to a man
named 10. Tracy, who had taken possession,
and who, on the night the murder was com-
mitted, was sleeping up stairs.

1 racy testified before the GorouerN inqui-
sition, that on the night in question, hearing
a noise down stairs, he descended the ladder,
found the door open, and six men in the
room, three of them armed with axes, and
two with guns: that they threatened him ;

that his wife got up and lit a candle, and
came down stair- just a- one of the robbers
felled him. The wife's testimony differed in
some very essential points. On examination,
the jury found blood and brain in the iu-
(lemious made on tin; door and window by
the alleged robbers, proving pretty conclu-
sively that the axe that committed the fatal
deed broke open the house alter the murder
was committed ! A train of circumstantial
evidence, at once plain and palpable, was
elicited, and Tracy was arrested, and lodged
in jail.

Mr. Robeson was known to have some
three or four hundred dollars in his posses-
sion. and for this paltry sunt two lives were
sacrificed ! Mr. Robeson's little boy was
only three years old. The father was killed,
it is supposed, by the first blow; the child,
however, lingering in great agony untii Mon-
day evening, when death put a period to his
sufferings.? Hollidayr.burrj Standard.

A LADY FRIC.UTENED TO DEATH.? .The
Rockingham (Va.,) Register states that Mrs.
Dietriek, wife of Mr. Jacob Dirtnck, resid-
ing near Mt. Crawford, in that county, was
frightened to death a few weeks since. Her
little daughter, for sport, threw a tree frog
upon her lap, which commeueod jumping up
towards her face, and so frightened nor that
she died in two or three days.

POSTMASTERS.? The subject of electing Post-
masters by (he people haa been called up in
the House of Representatives, and a resolu-
tion introduced directing the Committee on
the Judiciary to report, if they deemed it
constitutional so to do, a bill having for its
object the proposed change, and if they think
the constitution does not authorize it, to re-
port 1111 amendment thereto which w ill.

tieorpe Peabody, Esq., the eminent London
banker, has given to the town of Danvers,
Mass., which is his native place, the munifi-
cent -urn of $20,000 for the establishment of
a lyceum and library and the erection of the
necessary buildings.

THE OLD CEMETERY.
Messrs. Editors:? You will oblige numer-

ous Iriends and subscribers by publishing
the foHowing preamble, report, Ac., of the
Committee appointed to superintend the Fen-
cing and Improvement of the Old Cemetery
in the Borough ofLewistown.

In 1849, a number of Ladies formed an as-
sociation for the purpose of raising funds to
be applied to fence and iinprovo the old cem-
etery, in this Borough. Their plan was to
furnish and procure from persons interested
the necessary materials for a supper, and
make a moderate charge for admission to par-
take of it. The net proceeds of this supper
amounted to $lO7 52. Finding this sum in-
sufficient to accomplish the object in view, at
a subsequent meeting at the house of Hon.
E. Banks, they formally organized their Soci-
ety by electing Mrs. S toner, President, Mrs.
Dickson, Treasurer, and Miss X. 31. Moore,
Secretary, and resolved to make an effort to
procure the necessary funds by voluntary
contributions, from persons who felt interes-
ted in the matter. At this meeting, 31rs. K.
Stoner, Mrs. E. Dickson, Mi.-s N. 31. Moore,
.Mrs. J. E. Buoy, Mrs. E. Jacob. 3liss 31. A.
Elliott, Francis McClure, Dr. J. Culbertson
and 1. \\ . Moore, were appointed a commit-
tee to receive proposals and enter into a con-
tract tor erecting a substantial and suitable
tenet! around the cemetery, and to superin-
tend the work until completed, the funds of
the Society being placed at their disposal for
the accomplishment of this object. The pro-
gress of the work has been slow, on account
of scarcity of funds, and sickness and death
in the family of Mr. Shipton, one of the con-
tractors. The Committee have succeeded,
through many obstacles, in having a splendid
Iron railing, ( manufactured by Messrs. Faxon
& Co. at their Foundry in this place,) erected
in front, on Brown street?the wall along
3Vator street thoroughly repaired and raised
higher,?a new wail along the alley at the
North end finished complete, and a new wall
along back or West sale, finished all to

capping. The Committee present the follow-
ing report of expenditures and receipts, viz:
By Messrs. Faxon A Co.'s bill for 2W

feet of Iron railing, S4OO 00
Messrs. Faxon A Co.'s bill for bracing

Iron railing, 12 90
Paid Everhart and others for taking-

down part of old wall, cleaning off
rubbish, drilling stone for Braces,
Ac.. Ac., 12 87

Paid K. G. Shiptnn's bill for repair-
ing wall along Water street, rais-
ing it higher, furnishing coping
stone and putting them on, (the
Committee finding all other mate-
rials ami paying his attendants, 27 75

Paid Peters, Lynch, and others for
attending masons, searching for
coping stone, digging out founda-
tion, Ac., 11 87

Paid It. G. .Shipton for building 351
perches of wall along the alley, the
Com. furnishing all the materials, 17 75

Bills of Wm. Shintp, Esq., Lelir. Rit-
tenhouse, Elliott, Farmer, Nichols,
Boles, and others, for furnishing
stone, Liine, and sand, for all the
above mentioned masonry, 48 24

Paid for making and repairing drills,
and for repairing wheel of borrow-
ed wagon broken in our service, 4 91

Paid R. G. Shipton for finishing alloy
wall and building up back wall
ready for coping, he finding all the
materials?72 perches masonry at
$1,50 per perch, 108 00

Total cost of work done, $044 31

To ain't of net proceeds of supper, $lO7 52
Amount of Borough appropriation, t'Hj <><

Ain't received for old board fence. 4 50
Amount received from contributors, 357 7_'

Am't due .Messrs. Faxon A Co., 3 00
"

" Wm. Slump, Esq., 200
" " members of Committee for
cash advanced, 9 57

Total, $044 31

The above statement -hows a balance due
by the association of sl4 571, and it would
require besides SI<MI or more to finish l ack
wall, clear out the rubbish, paint lr >n vail-
ing, and make some other ii-cc<.ary improve*
inents.

1 here appears front our subscription list
to be $23 unpaid by subscribers, and we
hope that without other notice they will
promptly pay over the amount to tin "treas-
urer, Mrs. Dickson, or to any other member
of the Committee.

'J he association return their sincere thanks
to all those who have aided tlicm in this un-
dertaking, particularly to 3li>s S. S. F.duiis-
ton, of Lexington, Ky., to Commodore David
t onner, I . S. Navy, and to Hon. Benjamin
Pattoo, of Pa., for their liberal contributions.
And believing that in that hallowed earth
repose the mortal remains of those who wore
near and dear to many of our citizens, who
have not as yet rendered us any aid, we
would earnestly request them now to come
forward, and assist by their contributions, to
put the old cemetery in the condition it
should be, and make it a beautiful place,
stored to the memory of departed friends.

Asparagus is strongly recommended in af-
fections of the chest and lungs.

.

Captain Irancis Fosca, a prominent officer
in the late troubles in Gerutauv, died in Pitts-
burgh on Friday last.

David Spiclmau was found drowned in the
reservoir, near llollidavsburg, on Sunday
last.

A locomotive on the Pennsylvania Railroad
ran off the track below -MirHintovvn, on Thurs-
da.j of la>t week, nui killed a voung man lvthe name of Shulu. I[e was in a freight car
at the time.

The Locofoco State Convention will re-as-
semlue at llarrisburg on the 2lith of August,for the purpose ot nominating a candidate furSupreme Judge.

Ou Saturday, 12th inst., the stable attached
to the Summit Hotel was burned to the
ground, and also a house in the occupancy of
C. Farran.

It is said that Mr. J. Heritage, of Burling-
ton county, N. -J., will this year receive
£IOOO from an acre and a half of ground
planted in strawberries.

LOVERING'S SYRUP,
OF superior quality, just received arid for sale

by VVAITSON, JACOB & CO.
Lewistown, May '2B, lbo2-3t.

TIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT!!!?FLUID tod
I i CAMPHENE pure and Ircsh and warranted
good?for sale low at A. A. BANKS'

OAAA LDS " Black and 1!riSht Eliptic Springs,
IIIf 111 al and cents per pound.

?/vvv may2l F. G. FKANCISCLS.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WOVDER ! Important
to Dyspeptics. ? Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
PEPSIN The True Digestive Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice, prepared from the RENNET, or the
FOURTH STOMACH OF THE Ox, after directions
of BARON LIEBIG, the greatest Physio-
logical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.,
I liiladelphia. This is truly a wonderful reme-
dy tor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing
after Nature's own method by Nature's own
Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, con-
taining Scientific evidences of its value, fur-
nished by agents gratis. See notice anions
the medical advertisements.

F®*" EVERYBODY that wants good Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, Molasses, Vinegar, &c., can
always find them very low, for cash, at F.
J. HOFFMAN'S.

Died.
On the 17th inst., at the Mifflin County

Poor House, AMOS SHARP, aged about o5
years.

THE MARKETS.
LF.WISTOWV. June 25. 1852.

The prices paid by dealers this morning
for Grain and Country Produce, are as fol-
lows :

Flour, Y* barrel. $3
V heat, white, bushel, 85

..

R< -' 1 DO. NO
Rye, F 4 bushel, 55
Oats, Jo. 'jj|
(lorn, do. R,O
Cloverseed, J5 bushel, ;J 7.",
Butter, good, lb. [Ol
Bacon, do. 0"
Eggs, P< DO/.cn, JN
Potatoes. T bushel ] OT)
14 he Lewistown Mills are paving 88 cts. per

bushel for White Wheat, arid S3 els. for Red.Rye 55 eent. Corn, 5(1 cenls per bushel. Priceso( F10ur ? 5,2,50 per 100 lbs. for extra, and *2,25
for superfine.

jCr* E. E. LOCK e & Co. at r.ocke's Mills,are
paying 00 cents for Rye, and 45 cents for Corn.

Prime Beef is retailed at th - butchers' stalls
at ?> Co Id cents "jd lb.; Veal, 5 (a 7 cts.; and
Mutton ti (a 8 eent-.

N\ aream sells Cabbage from the citv at 8
CENTS per head; new POTATOES 371 per peck.

Pini.AOKI en lA, June 24. 1852.
Fl.otit \M> MEAL?Flour is very dull;

good brands are selling at 81.12.1 per'bld. for
export: sales to the home trade are limited
at -84.121 a .81.25. Extra Flour is LID,I at
5 L.L.I a-54.11. Rye Flour ? ls firm at 53.50.
the market being nearly bare. Corn M--a!
JS worth 5:,.25 per biII.? GRAIN.? Wheat? Is
very dull ;no sales reported. Rye ?lS want-
ed at (IT cents. ( ~J-N?l <IN demand: sales
of GOOD yellow at (i"> cents, afloat. Hats-?A
lot of PENNSYLVANIA sold at 42 CENTS.

Scene 1,/ front f>t the Dirixfulrn H del.
1 wo LADIES, SIT K;;UI.V ÜBES.-EII, CASSINT;.

Is/ G> nth man ?Those young ladies, who
have just parsed, are superbly dre.ss-'d.

2'/ (?'?\u25a0at ?l roe, to the LETTER; 1 think 1
never saw a better style of goods.

IS/ G' lit?I)o y, U know where 1 could get
a similar article / I really should
take some dresses along f,,r MY wife and
daughter, who. 1 am sure, would double
thank me for such a treat.

2-/ t, ut? lf 1 am not mistaken, FIROVEU
6 BROTHER, at Nusliauin's old stand, have
just return d from the eitv with a new SUPPLYof EVERY thing rich and rare; ami ! think it
is likely tie- dres-es you <J ? ,i; of were pur-
ehased there, having sume recolleetioii of tin-
goods myself. Besid \u25a0 s tiiey have a \erv fine
-ujipiy of everv deserijiti ut of goods for LA-
dies and gentlemen, fr, in costly SJJKS and
satins to calicoes and muslin: ? from finest
cloths and eassimeros TO ordinary stuffs?-
which they II tenia', ably eheap f r cash, as
every 011 ? can att"->t wiio has paid them a

visit.
I-/ (ha!? Then I must go and call on them

at onee, and if they answer your description,
it v. iii not be my last visit.

Gold in California!
I- vri: IMSTOVLITIES OF RK.IL VALIE:

Important to the Rich and Poor !
? l Chance in Jlake Alnneti?r'roin J.'i to J5 per day.

\Ell\ information ami necessary instruc-
j lions will be forwarded by return of mail to

any part ol the I nion, fot 51. Any men of
good address can easily make the above sum.

1 hose now employed make more clear money
than at any other business they could engage.

ECIF" Address, post paid, until September Ist,
1352," M. B GOOD,

June 18, 1852-3t. Miillintown, Pa.

Clothing at Cost!
TP HE undersigned w ill sell bis COATS, of which
L be has a good assortment?Also, Panta-

loons and Vests, of every variety, at first cost.
He wishes to quit tfiat branch of his business,

and will sell either wholesale or retail at least
fifty per cent, cheaper than any body else?a
tare chance?come soon, before they are all
gone. J. A. STER.ETT.

IV. R.? Every other kind of goods offered
very low. June 17?3t

Office of Discount and Deposit,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

mwm m,
SUCCESSOR TO

LOIIGCIICCKN', IV Co.,
TTTILL continue TO COLLECT and DlS-
\\ COUNT DRAFTS, RECED E DEPOS-

ITS, &c., at the office heretofore occupied by
the above firm. ap9

_

IMC.ft. W. 11A £, Ir
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of Lewistown. He can be con-
sulted at all times at the Bee Hive Drugstore.

Lewistown, August 30, 1850-tf

WALL PAPER.
BAA pieces of beautiful patterns, at from 10

iIIIIt0 37 A cents, just received and for sale by
UVV VVATTSON, JACOB & CO.

Lewistown, June 4?3t.

Fish, Salt, and Plaster,
POR sale by
R JOHN STERRETT & CO.,

June 27.-tf At the Lewistown Mills.

B R U SUES.
OUR stock, which is large and selected with

reference to the wants of the community,
comprises all kinds of Blacking, Scrubbing,
Horse. Sweeping, Dusting, Hair, Clothes, Ta-
ble, Infant, Wall, Paint, and Varnish Brushes,
at reduced prices for cash.

may 2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

WALTER & CO.,
Flour a ut! General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Plaster, Sail, Fisli, Coffe, Sugar,

and Groceries generally.
WAREHOUSE ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.

\o. 28 South Howard street. Baltimore.
T IBKRAL ADVANCEMENTS made on con-
Jj signments?quick sales at best market pri-
ces prompt returns. Solicit consignments.

REFER TO
James Swan, Esq.. Pres't Merchant's Bank,'
Di. J. H. McCulloch, do. B'k of Baltimore,r. Meredith, Esq., do. Com. & Far. B'k, _

H. Stuart &. Son, merchants,
T. W. &G. Hopkins, do. { Er.
Heiser & White, do. f -

Slingluff &. Erisey, do. 5
Reynolds & Smith, do.
Slingluff, Devries & Co. do.
Albert & Bro., " do.
If. M. IJrent. Esq., Cashier, A
J. H. Sherrard, Esq., do. > Winchester.
Merchants generally, y
Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
trainers generally.

Baltimore, Dee. 24, 1851?ly?

Cheap C hin.i. Glass, Ac.
TISDALE AV MITCHELL,

No. 219, Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

OFFER to the citizens of Lewistown, and its
vicinity, the choice of their beautiful and

immense stock, in any quantity and in all quali-
ties, of

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Plates, Dishes,
Pitchers, &c., of French or Enslisli

China, or Ironstone Ware:
As also GI.ASWARE, CUT and MOULDED, in great
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses, sup-
plied with the best articles, at very cheap prices.

May 21?ly.

TEACHERS WANTED,
rPHE Board of School Directors of the Bor-

-1 ougli of Lewistown will receive proposals
until ihe ninth day of August next, for FIFE
M ILE .LVD SECE.VFEJI.tLE TE.ICHERS,
to take charge of the several public schools of
this borough from about the 2(.)th of September
for such period as the directors may fin upon
- probably six months.) Teachers residing at a
distance, who can give satisfactory evidence of
capacity and skill, might be employed previous
to that time, should such a course be necessary
to secure any fully competent to discharge the
duties that may devolve upon them. By order,

Cll. lI<EES KIT/..
President of the Board of School Directors.

June 18, 1852. (D)

Notice to Builders.
PROPOSALS will be received bv the Presi-
JL dent oi the Board ol School Directors of

the Borough of Lewi-town until the 28th day of
June instant, to lake oil the roof and in part
take down the walls of the Brick School House
iu 1 bird street, adjoining the old Lutheran
Church, and re-erecting the same according to
the plans and specifications which may be ex-
amined in the hands ul John C. Sigler, Eq.,
and the undersigned.

CII.IKI.ES RITA,
President of the Board o( School Directors.

June 13, 1852-21. (n)

Liquors and Western Produce.
A N assortment of excellent LIQUORS,

Z\ comprising WINKS, BRANDY, WHIS-
KEY, Ac., is offered fi.r sale very low, or it' a
quantity is taken, a liberal deduction will be
made on Philadelphia prices. This is an op-
portunity that in i v not. offer aga n for some
time, and never- in the article dro therefore
requested to give me a call.

AMO,

A gene al assortment of WESIERN PRODUCE,
IS weil as GROCERIES, At2., al; cheap lor cash,
at the Canal ISloie.

VVM. RE WALT, Agent.
Lewistown, April 1 ti, 1852.

yjijihma MMUI.
jk The subscribe! respectfully informs

!' ls friends and the public that be has
1* O "waS handsomely fitted up the house on

the corner of Valley and Dorcas
sis., opposite M'Dowell's old stand,

where he is now prepared to accommodate
WJGON'ERS, TRAVELLERS, JLNV BOJRD-
EKS, in a -1y Ie equal to any in Lewistown.

New anil extensive stabling lias been erected,
and a careful and attentive ostler secured.

His bar is supplied with a variety of choice
liquors, and his table w ill bear evidence for it-
sett that neither pains nor expense will be spared
10 meet a share of public patronage.

. ILEX. -LVDF.It EISEN'BISF..
Lewistown, June 18, 1852.

National House & Stage Office.
rpHE undersigned having leased this popular

J_ and well known public house, has made ar-
range merits for the accommodation of all
his friends who may feel disposed to en-
courage the enterprise. Every attention

will be given to secure the comfort of his
guests. There is an extensive stabling attached
to the establishment, and none but careful and
attentive hostlers will be kept. He hopes the
advantage he offers will secure him a share of
the traveling custom commensurate with the
extent of his provision for the public accom-

modation
The BELLEFONTE and NORTHUMBER-

LAND STAGES leave this House, the former
daily, and the latter three times a week.

C. C. HEMPHILL.
Lewistown, May 14, 1852?tf. *

Protection from Lightning.
fPIJE subscribers are now manufacturing in
JL Lewistown and Bellefontc their celebrated
PATENT LIGHTNING RODS, warranted su-

perior to any in use. These spiral twisted car-

bonised Rods are light halt" inch in ten feet
lengths, perfectly screwed together, with brass
sockets, and put up through glass insulators in a

most substantial manner?the whole mounted
with a solid silver plated copper point, that will re-
main bright as long as the Rod stands. In this
connection we would simply remafk that a rusty
steei or iron point can be of no use on a Light-
ning Rod, for the plain reason that they answer
no end that would not be accomplished simply
by sharpening the end of the Rod. One of the
proprietors being himself a practical Chemist
and Electrician, would assuie the public that
these improved Rods aro manufactured and put
up on scientific principles. We deem the im-
portant fact that over six hundred thousand feet
of these celebrated Rods have been sold in one
season, a sufficient recommendation ; neverthe-
less we have numerous certificates from promi-
nent persons, speaking in the highest termsof
their utility.

Our teams are traversing all parts of the coun-
try with all the necessary apparatus for putting
up Rods at once.

We can be seen at Hamaker's Hotel, in Lew-
istown. Pedlars will find it greatly to lueir in-
terest to call on us, as we are prepared to sell to
them on accommodating terms.

REYBURX <fc BAKER.
Lewistown, May 7, 1858. (d)

T NOR THE TOlLET.?Perfumery and Fancy
JP Soaps of every description, warranted su-
perior and very cheap, at A. A. BANKS'.

ESTATE OF HENRY litLP, F.sq.,
Late of the Borough of Lewistown, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that f etters of Ad-
j_\ ministration have been granted to James
Irwin, of the Borough of Lewistown, on the es-
tate of HENRY' KULP, Esq , deceased, late of
said borough. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims to present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES IRWIN, Administrator.
Lewistown, June 4, 1852 6t.

ESTATE OF DR. REEYER WHARTON,
Late ol McVeytown, Mifflin county, deceased.
"Vj'OTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
JLN ministration have been granted to the sub-
scriber. residing in Wayne township, said coun-
ty, on the estate of Dr. KEEVER WHARTON,
deceased, late of the township and county afore-
said. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settleflfient.

SAMUEL WHARTON, Administrator.
June 4, 1852-Gt.

ESTATE OF MRS. CATHARINE JACOB,
Late of the Borough of Lewistown, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-
j_\ mentary upon the estate of CATHARINE
JACOB, late of the Borough of Lewistown,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted to
the subscribers, residing in said county. All
persons indebted to the said estate, are hereby
required to make immediate payment, and all
those having claims against the same, are re-
quested to present them, duly authenticated, for
payment.

A. P. JACOB, Lewistown.
JAS. PARKER, Derry township.

Lewistown, May 28, 1852-Gt.

V"QTICE.? AII persons interested will hereby
.\ take notice that the account (in part) of

Wu.i, IAM R. MCCAT, Esq., Assignee of WIL-
LIAM REY\ ALT, lias been filed in my office,
arid will be presented for confirmation before
our Judges ot the Court of Common Pleas at
Lewistown, on the 3d day of August, A. |y. 1852.

T. F. McCOY, Prothonotary.
Lewistown, June 4, 1852?td.
I UDITORvs K 'TICK.?The undersigned,

i\ appointed Auditor by the Honorable the
Judges of the Court of Common Pk-as of Mif-
flin county, on the petition of W. SHIMP, Esq.,
Sheriff, to distribute the fund in his hands, aris-
ing from the sale of the real e-tate of JOHN R.
PHILLIPS, gives notice that he will meet for
that purpose on SATURDAY, the 2Gth day of
June, J852, at his office in Lewistown, when and
where all persons interested are requested to at-
tend. JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.

Lewistown, May 28, 1852-4t.

\ UDITOR'S NOTICE?The undersigned,
f\ appointed Auditor by the Honorable the
Judges of the Orphans' Court of Mifflin county,
to make distribution of the fund in the hands of
U W. GII. MORE and HENRY STEEI. Y, Adminis-
trators ol DANIEL REEL, deceased, gives
notice that he will meet for said purpose 011
MONDAY, the 28th day of June, 1852, at bis
office in Lewistown, when and where all parties
interested are notified to attend.

JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.
Lewistown, May 23, 1852-4t.

Books of William W. Brown.
\| OTICE?AII persons indebted to WILLIAM
JL\ w. BROWN for shoes, books, Ac., are

informed that his books have been assigned to
James T. llale and A. G. Curtin, and are left
in the hands of the subscriber for collection.
All accounts not settled by the 12th of July are
ordered to be sued without respect to persons.

CHRISTIAN HOOVER,
Justice of the Peace.

Lewistown, June 11, 1852-3t.

Notice to all interested.
\ LL persons having had DEEDS, MORT-

. \ GAGES, NOTES, BONDS, or other pa-
pers in the hands of the late HENRY IVULP, Esq.,
ot aii of which there are a large number, arc
requested to call and take them away.

Those knowing themselves indebted for costs
to said dee'd., are requested to make settlement
without delay.

JAMES IRVIN. Administrator.
Lewistown, June 11, 1852-3t.

Ice ! Ice!! Ice!!!
r |KIE subscriber would inform the citizens
_L of Lewistown and the county of Miftbn,

and adjoining counties, that he is prepared to
supply them witii any quantity of pure JUNI
ATA ICE, on reasonable terms and on short
notice. He will start his wagon to supply
Lewistown 011 or about the first ot May, or at an

earlier day?tiie weather permitting.
JOHN CUBBISON.

Lewistown, April If), l^.qo?ty

FRESH ARRIVAL

OF WESTERN PRODUCE.
rjMIE Section Boat WM. C. PORTER, Cap-
T JOHN PRICE, has arrived, laden as follows:
If hisketj, Hunt. Beef, Cheese, Crackers,

Glass, Pea Nats, Nails,
which will be sold by the subscriber, either
wholesale or retail, at reasonable prices.

June 11. JOHN KENNEDY.

SUMMER HATS.
rpilE NOMINA TIONS being made, the next

J[ tiling to be had is a nice SUJIJIF.R ILIT.
for we may now reasonably suppose that Sum- .
mer is at hand. The undersigned has just re-

ceived and opened a new supply, to which pub- I
lie attention is invited. A very fine assortment
of CHILDREN- and YOUTH'S II.ITS, very
low, to suit every fancy, and please every taste.
Call and see,

"

N. J. RUDISILL.
Lewistown, June 11, 1852.

<%' WILLIAMLTndT
Fashionable Tailor,
F.ast Market st., Lewistown,

g'.'rfqj A a few doors above Blymver's

will promptly attend to ma-
king up every description of
Gentlemen's clothing, in the
neatest and most fashionable
manner. junell

The Latest Fashions.
JO\.4S DINUES,

MHas
opened a shop in East

Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining Montgomery's boot
and shoe manufactory, and
opposite J. A. Sterret'sstore,
where he is prepared to make
up Coats, Vests and Pants in
the best manner, in the most
fashionable style, and at rea-
sonable prices.

Repairing and Cutting at-
tended to with promptness
and fidelitv.

JTf=A stock of CLOTHS and VESTINGS
on hand, of the best quality, which will be sold
at a very small advance on cost.

Lewistown, May 28, 1852-tf.

HstDBTfJ 3ilDi3,
r INHK uiiderriorted continues to manufacture

8- celebrated Qiuited arid French calf Boots,
together with all articles connected with his
business. MOSES MONTGOMERY'.

Lewistown, August 8, ISol-tf

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
VV 7"E will sell, at public sale, on the premises,

i \ V on

WEDNESDAY, August 4, 1852,
all that well known farm, late the resilience ofl ard Hope, Esq., deceased, situate in Browntownship .\lnflin eo.. containing lUO .teres

:, o*l TO I'l'reiies, neat tr.ca-

l!(k S,lrf"' D"- above farm is in the
pWi| lit jjnfc^" lie Kishaccquillas Valley,

nine miles from Lewistown,
' ,as £ oo< l improvements, and is in

the highest state of cultivation. Any person
] wishing to view S3id farm, can j.., so by callimr

on J. W. IIERSIIBKRGER, who will show
them the boundaries, &c.

Also, at the same time and place a lot of
: TIMBER LAND, near Stone Mountain, adjoin-

ing lands of James Bailey and others, contain-
ing *2l Af.rcs mill TO I'erclies, neat
measure. Any person wishing to see said land,
will please call on Mr. JAMES BAILEY, who
will show them the land, &c. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock of said day, when terms

j will be made known, and attendance given by
. M. B. HOPE,

A. CRESS WELL.
Kishacoquillas, June 18, 1852.

VALUABLE
Real Estate at Public Sale.

! n^HEundersigned Executors of JOHN IIOFF-
| J -M AN", late of Granville township, Mifflin

county, deceased, will expose to public sale, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Lewistown,
on

SATURDAY, July 31, 185*2,
n certain 1 ract of Land, situate in (he townihip
and county aforesaid, late the property of John

I Hofiman, deceased, containing about 1.-JV
Afl'cs, 12U acres of which are cleared arid in
a good state of cultivation and under good
fence?the balance well timbered. There are

on premises a larac TWO

M A yTORY FRAME DWELLING,
2 jjj£a large Frame Barn, with stone

inundation, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, stone Spring House and

other buildings.
There is aiso a large Orchard of .Natural and

Grafted fruit, and a Spring of neverfailing
water. This property is situate on the Penn-
sylvania Canal, about live miles from Lewis-
town. in a desirable neighborhood.

Further information can be obtained by
calling on A. P. JACOB, Esq., Lewistown, Pa.,
or upon the Executors, residing near Oakland,
in Fayette township, Juniata county, Pa.

iCsr* Terms will tie made known on the day
of sale by

MICHAEL HOFFMAN,
JOHN HOFFMAN,

Executors of John Hoffman, deceased.
June 18, 1853.

PRIVATE SALE.
r PHE undersigned will offer for sale his well
L known and desirable business stand, situated

on \ alley street. Lewistown, known as the
"LEWISTOWN POTTERY."

| Ihe advantages this stand has in location, the
facilities it affords for a convenient and ready
market lor its tonics, together with its verv ex-

j tensive patronage, renders it one of the most
: desirable in the country.

The WARES manufactured at this establish-
ment are far superior to any other in the six
counties, and have a reputation that will ever se-
cure the patronage of the public, from the fact
oi the material being inexhaustible, and con-
nected with the concern by a lease of a number

< of years.

I Ihe business of Potting has been carried on
successfully at this stand by myself ai d father
for over 3U years, which is of itself sufficient ad-

j vertisenient to prove its advantages as a busi-
| ness stand. The PERSONAL PROPERTY in

; connection with the concern, will also be sold,
if purchasers desire it.

For further information, apply to the under-
signed on the premises, or by mail to Lewistown
P. O.

iC? 5* The business will be conducted as here-
tofore until further notice. All orders prompt-
ly attended to, and wholesale merchants allowed
the usual discount upon the delivery of their or-

i ders.
Possession given on or after Ist January next,

to suit purchasers.
J. A. MATHEWS.

Lewistown, May 28, 1852-tf.

Valuable Dwelling & Store Stand
AT

AgpA The subscriber offers a_ji
Tor sale two lots ofground Aj&f

I"'pfjapsiluate on the corner of
Diamond, in Reeds-

ville, Mifflincounty, with
a large DWELLLYG and STORE STshYD,
Stabling for 8 horses, Kitchen, Wood House,
Smoke House, and other out buildings thereon
erected. There is also a well of water on the
premises, Apple, Peach and Plum Trees in full
bearing?in fact everything calculated to render
it a pleasant home.

The store stand is undoubtedly one of the
best in the country, being situate on the great
avenue (the Centre and Kishacoquillas Turn-
pike,) on which hundreds of thousands of bush-
els of grain are annually taken to market; the
new turnpike from Miiheim, in Centra county,
intersects the Centre and Kishacoquillas road
between the store and tavern, and this, now
nearly finished, will largely increase the busi
ness?so that lew places offer more inducements
to an enterprising business man than this.

The location in other respects is highly favor-
able?being six miles from Lewistown, but a
short distance from Brown's well known Mills,
convenient to Schools and Churches, and an un-

surpassed valley beyond, whose thrifty popuia-
| tion daily pass the door. Itwas last occupied

by Wm. J. Glass, deceased.
ICf? A further description is not deemed ne-

cessary, as persons desirous of purchasing will
of course call and examine for themselves.
For further information apply to Wm. Brothers,
Esq., or Wm. McKinney, Esq., Reedsville, or
to the subscriber in Armagh township,

i tC?*To a suitable purchaser, terms will be
made easy.

CHARLES COLFELT.
June 4, 1852-tf.
"

o-EO. vr. eldsb.7
Attorney at Law,

0~ FFICE in West Market street,opposite Eisen-
Dise's Hotel, will attend to any business in the

courts of Milflin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun-
ties. Lewistown, Jan. 23, 1852.

MAGISTRATE'S OITICE.
CUKISTftA* HOOVER,

JAstice of the Peace,

CAN be found at his office, in the room re-
cently occupied by D. W. Huling, Esq.

where he will attend to all business entrusted
to him with the greatcitt care and despatch.

BLAKE'S
Patent Fire Proof Paint.

Prevention is Better titan Cure.

| fTJE are daily expecting an invoice of
j YY " Blake's l'alent Fire Proof Paint," an

. article superior to any paint now in use. lis
superiority consists in its durability, cheapness,

! and in rendering the buildiug to which it may
he applied. Fire Proof. Let those who would

; have an article possessing the above qualifio
j tions, call on

j may2l F. J. HOFFMAN


